
PerformingArts Global
Voices at COP26

Call Out
An invitation to practitioners to share

their responses to the ecological
emergency.

Join us in sharing howyou’ve
been directly affected by climate change

or any other aspect of the current environmental crises.

Wewant to show theworld that the theatre sector is affected by this
emergency too, and thatwemust play our part in becoming truly sustainable.

What?

Weare gathering short videos that capture the spirit of our time and reflect
the diversity of our experiences.Wewould also like to encourage you to
provide some context or reflection,which can be specifically-madefilms or
documentation ofwork in the formof a talking-head video,written text, or
audio clip.We are not looking for polishedwork, but authentic responses to
our situation.

Weare creating an online archive of global practitioners’ responses to howwe
are each affected in differentways by the climate emergency.This aims to
inspire themomentum for taking transformative action for a fair and
sustainable performing arts industry.

All videoswill be added to theEcostage PerformingArts Global Voices playlist
and a dedicatedwebpage on ecostage.online,where you can alsofindoutmore
about Ecostage and its interconnected, intersectional principles.

Theonline archivewill be shownat the People’s Summit at COP26 and then at
any other relevant eventswhichEcostage or the SBTD take part in.

Clips fromasmany of the videos as possiblewill also be used to create a trailer
to advertise the online archive and as part of a new carbon literacy training
course being created by the SBTDbutwe’ll checkwith you beforeweuse any of
yourmaterial for training purposes.
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Why?

Theperforming arts can play amajor role in telling the stories that help usfind
our place, our strength and our collective imagination aswework tomake our
communities sustainable, resilient and regenerative.

This projectwill reflect awide spectrumof voices in the performing arts,
including thosewhose communities are directly affected by climate change,
socio-environmental injustice or other aspects of the current environmental
crisis, aswell as those involved in campaigning and activism.Wewant to hear
fromyou.

How?

Either

- talk about your experience –a couple ofminutesfilmedon your phone is
fine

- share a short piece of yourwork or an excerpt,max 10minutes –we can
post the video to ourYouTube channel or embed an existing link

Send to ecostage.online@gmail.comwith subject: “Ecostage: global voices”

Extended deadline: by 4thNovember to be included inCOP26

Please note

Yourwork remains your ownbut by participating you give us the right to show
it as part of this archive aswe seefit.Please caption your videos, add full
credits, and donot include any elements thatmight be a problem for copyright
or intellectual property.Please do talk to us if youneed helpwith this.

Who?

PerformingArts Global Voices is a collaboration betweenEcostage, the Society
of BritishTheatreDesigners SustainableDesignGroup andperforming arts
practitioners around theworld.


